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Tbanks for this issue go out to Cbris W., Gath,
I.orry-Bob, Joey, Seeley, David Kittyboy, Christina.
Hank, the members of Venus Bleeding, Jon G.,
Media Alliance and e,.."yone who bas passed me a
zine, told me they like my werk, and all the kind
folks i appropriated images and ideas from. Ultima
2 Ratio Simulacrum.
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I u"'ally write the inlro afler
the reit of this rrufft·
lion known as
mutale is bulloday
i'm feelin,1 frisky.
II', been two
yea... thi'
monlh (Mayl
since the first issue of Mutele Cflme 001. I think thet
5 i,sues in Iwo yea" i,n'l Ihal r...~. Ju,llo ~o a quick
review;
2 yea...
5 issuES
2 presidents
2 seJni-serioui loveN
100 .ne.ny fucktoys
more m.Jsic thfUl i know whet to do with.
:Jak.

)<:en' keep on with thi' li,1.

Ok, so a 101', happened,
""~ i 'lilliove thi' as IF"ch a, when I slarle~. Ilhink
Ihe relevflllCe has ch"":J~ for me a bit, thou,1h. It',
one Ihin,1 tn be a queerpunk ki.! in Milwaukee, or
Mywhere for thftt JTIfltler, thel's not Sftn Frencis(.'O (or
"",ybe NYC!. The ,a~ unfortunale trulh, however, is
thfll queerki~, who are punk" or into hip-hop, or
hippies, or fUlftrcnisls, or ???, sid! "et i300red, put
down, fllld shut out uy "lJ1ftinilretun" ~y publk'tllions. If ya ~on'l fil, ya ~oo' IJ1flUer.

So no ""'Uer where you are :Joo,1raphi""lIy, ~ suI,..

wltur..Jly, you ~o "",Iter. (c!imbio:J ooto ,,,,,pbox)
There are lot, of ,100d people in your colJ1lTlJl1ily (001
the c""ftol "G" ooe, Ihe one where you live) who are
dOit13 cool thin-,s every (ley. Mflkin" rrosic. Zines.
Films. TV ""~ ra.lio. Also serviO,1 coHee, ~ sellio:J
leaglese -

thing we do, we k111 all the lawyers
Shakespeare
but seriously. /'IulCile 15 free. if you paid for it, then
you got ripped off. dlldohead. it you want to su~1t
sa.eth1ng, please feel free. now ~ccept1ng contributions
for 16. "utate fs a new Qweer l1ne. if you 11ke 1t. or
ha~e Quest10ns or co..ents, please tell us.
we attelllpt
to distr1bute in boston. ~11waukee. lIIad1son. nyc.
ash~ille, atlanta and san francisco.
check your local
coffee shop, alternati~e/qweer book store, or get it
fro~ iii friend.
if you picked this up and aren't going
to keep ft, please pass it on. and please recycle, duh.
~First

M

-W;11i~.

Beach out and touch sQlebody
elllall: 1II1loPl!utatezfne.colII
web:
www.lllutateZine.cOlll
IllUtate is 1IIOV1ng agatn! cneck the Nebsfte tor our new address

hook,;, end desi3nin3 webpe,1es ftl1(l stickers rLno s1encils. They ell need 10 be ,·ocojni,ed 80,1 ,uppor1ed.

And they <ould be you. They COUll} I", you. They
could be YOU
{(End s-pboxlJ
Ok, in

this issue. we'll see whet hflppens. IIJlflke no

promi
but i ,"tlJ) tell YOU ,hi'. Tbere\ Ihe u,uel run
stuff 10113 with some ";""",el fun ,tuff. Then' for·
thi, :YO to e 101 of people, but espeeielly Joey. Ceth,
·SIi".., Anjelique {rom the b..nd Venu, IIleedinj. et.

..I.
So. {rom the bateeve thet i,
our bt.nmIe .\Autrite line

mobde offiee...
M

I
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Venus Bleeding is an Oakland, CA based rock band. I
first encountered them when

they opened for le Tigre last
fall. They are pretty unique In

a number of ways, and they
generally make me very happy,

which Is what music is all about.
The lineup Is as follows:
Angillque X - Vocals
Corey: Drums
len: Electric Violin, percussion

Denise: Guitar
Sonya: B.1ss
Venus Bleeding Interview Questions:

Music
I) A little background please:
How long have you been around?
Cory: From Freemont, CA, born Oakland,CA, Age 27.
Playing drums since age 6.
len: (lve been with Venus Bleeding for almost 5 years! I
started playing violin when I was 6 and played mostly
classical music all the way through college·.
Sonya: I don/t remember how long Venus Bleeding has
been together - a long time.
Angelique X: Started VB with Denise late 1993,other
members Joined & fonned whole band In 1994.
What ocher bands/projects have you been involved in?
Cory: Submission, Diatribe, S.L.A.
len: My first rock band was Youth In Eyes an extremely
weird band from 1992 to 1994. I've lost touch with my
band mates except for my friend Tracy, who was the lead
singer. I currently also sing for ArrnaGetitOn, my pseudo·
satan rock side project.
Sonya: I was involved in a couple projects before Venus
Bleeding and later had the opportunity to play with the
short peers and poontwang.
Angelique X: I have been Involved In a Goth band called
Healthy Morbidity as a singer/flute player. A country
band called the EastBay Dlifters were I say classic covers
like Patsy Cline and racy songs about women!
Collectively, how many different hairstyles have you gone
through since your inception.'
Cory: About 4 or S
len: Hairstyles? Mostly a straight bob with bangs... untll
now... so I guess two hairstyles... and always dyed red.
Sonya: boling as far as halrstyies go... when I Joined
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the band, I had long hair now it's short, prettY exciting,
eh?
Denise: wow! Hairstyles! Really only about 3, mostly
black and red until I recently chopped It off and dyed it
blue.
Angellque X, I have had too many styles! Mohawks of
EVERY colour, and Aeon Flux bob... Always with the
bangs, I like my widows' peak but I love how bangs frame
my face. It's just black and going to get really long and
big.

2) The faSl Bay Express (Feb. 9, 2001) calls you Hard
Rock. Is chac apt' How do you define yourselves, musi cally?
Cory, Good Rock, plain + simple
jen, I think we are really hard to define musically. We
have aspects of hard rock, pop, punk and Goth (what
ever Goth means these days!). It's one of my favorite
things about us as well as our most frustrating. I love that
we're different and onglnal, but it makes It difficult for
reviewers, labels, venues etc. to categorize us, which has
been a drawback.
Sonya: J think uhard rock" may be on the right path, but
I don't really know how to categorize our music. We all
have eclectic music tastes that are inherent In our songs.
It's impossible for me to reduce our music down to just
one categOrical description.
Denise: hard rock wfll suffice--I usually say we're a rock-nroll band with an electric vtoIln & a few tricks up our
sleeve.
Angelique X: Yep hard rock, you can hear other stuff in
there but I am to clos<> to the
fire to tell what It Is If you know what I mean.
J) I undersund chat everyone wantf to be unique. In my
mind, however, the first time I heard you, I Immediately
thoughe of a fusion of Concrete Blonde, Grace Slick, and
Janis from the Muppee Show. Is this fair? Would ie piss
you off if I committed thac to print'
Cory: Music is like art or food. Music Is art, in fact. No
Opinion
jen, Sounds good to
me! I'm a cookie monster fan myself...
Sony" Hey, Janis from
the Muppet Show

RULESI
Denise, maybe If janice
& animal got together

their offspring would
be Venus Bleeding.
Angellque X, It WOUldn't piss me off, because
I'm guessing that is a
reference to my
voice. I love both

6

Blondie and Grace Slick who wrote the biggest 2 hits of

jefferson Alrplanel I adore Biondiel Janice? You must be
referring to my speaking Yolce. It's ummm... a bit sexy? I
get all sorts of comments on iL
4) Who are you favorice musidans, and what are you lis •
tening w rhese days?

jen: Dead Weight

~

one of my musical Idols. They are a

local rock band with only a violin, cello and drums... and

the ROCKI Here Is a brief and very Incomplete list of
major bands and local bands that I like (there are really
too many to mendon). Radlohead Is God. Beethoven. A
Perfea Circle. Tool. Foo Fighters. Fracas. Crosstops.
Slender. The Cure. Apocalypdca. Raspudna. Dead
Kennedys. Nine Inch Nalls.
Sonya: My favorite musicians have been and still are: kim
deal, kim gordon! joan jeu, lester young! paul chambers,
dna weymouth, Lrex... ooh! I can't think... there are too
many to 1151. .. as (or who I!m listening to these days...
ladytron! the white stripes! Ie tigre, tipsy, blonde redhead!

cheap trick...
Denise: joan jen, George Hamson
Angellque X: Oh lordyl I get obsessed with a band at a
dme and listen till my ears bleed. I have the Gun & Doll
Show on repeat along with the lead singer's solo song. I
can't say more I'll bloat his ego even more! I love local
bands. They are my passion cause J know them and I can
relate their music on a personal level... Violet Discord!

Crosstops, Hotbox, Slender. Other than that I listen to
country music, the oldies/goodies and newer folks like

Wayne Hancock and Hank III. My favorite musklans are
my band members! that!s we are together for so long .. .I

really love each of their styles. I can't play those instruments but they really play what's In my head! That is

amazingl
5) Where do you see yourselves In rhe generJI category

of "glrl groups", If at a//?
Cory: Everybody wants to classify us as a 'girl group'.

That Is understandable, but I just want

to

be known as a

good band.

len: I have no idea... "girl band" is a little limiting... and
we have a boy... although I am very proud that we have
four strong women up front and can stand toe to toe with
any boy band, from hard core punk (Dr. Know) to hard
rock (Swarm) and everything in between.
Sonya: Hmmm... I don't see our selves as a "girl group";

I mean, I know there are predominately women in Venus
Bleeding, but that's just how the band came together ~ it
wasn't planned to only find female musicians. However, it
Is very gradfying to perform with very talented and strong

women, but I can't leave out Corey· his drumming style
is amazing.
Angellque X: Beyond ugirl groups" beyond the gender
issue...Just people. Of course were women and a man,
but I only think of it when others
pay anention to iL I think In a
way we transcend It, because we
don't fit In anywhere, we're making our own place for us and
people like us.
Sex/Gender
6) Are any of you queer? If yes,
how does It Influence the music
that you make?

Cory: Personally I'm not, so it
doesn't influence me.
len: I'm very bisexual and m.arried to a bisexual man. We have
an open relationship which works
really well for us. I guess I write
about both boy and girl relationships. I wrote. the lyrics to
Ambiguity, need I say more?
_~~~~~~~~
Sonya: "bl bi baby" . for me, my
influences, when writing music,
comes from so many things... not
lust my sexualitY.
Denise: yes, I'm queer. Most of
my muses tend to be women.
Angellque X: I am non gender
biased.! am Inspired by both
sexes. I have "tYpesn of both and have even dated the 3rd

sex (transsexual) love is love.
7) Visually, you look like cough gmls +bol. In a
butch/femme dichotomy, how do you shake down, and
do those roles affecc your music or life in any way?

len: I consider myself Femme, I guess, but have never felt
the need to fit Into any single role. I'm not good at fitting
In... or confonning•••
Sonya: Wow, do we look tough?[w1nksj I don't think the
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way we look affects our music in any way - there's

no visual shtick that we adhere to.
Angelique X: We look femme but are tough, Corey is
really sweet. I think ya got it there. Depends on if I am in
a pants mood or a dress mood.. J have over time
developed. p.rt of me to be the stage person.llty which
has th.nkfully Integrated Into my life as • whole ... th.t

confidant person.
8) What's the most interesting sex that you've ever had?
(Not necessarJly the best, Just most interestJng)

Cory: The first time I achieved orgasm.
len: I've had a lot of Interesting sex. Bondage, Fetish,
S&M, threesomes and foursomes of every combination...
I'm very open to almost all experiences. (Is my mom
going to read this?)[not unless you show her, or she sends
us sldmps for a copy. -Ed.]

Sonya: buy me • few m.rtlnls, .nd m.ybe I'll tell y....

Denise: The most recent & certainly the most interesting
experienced (thought we never had sex) was a threesome
rel.tionshlp, my girlfrlend(.t the time)& I

were a part of. It lasted a year with a gorgeous southern
girl from New Orleans. She and her twin sister would visit
us in Ca. and we would visit them In New Orleans. Yeah,
I'd say even though it came to a sad conclusion just a few
months ago... it stH! rates and one of the most interesting
& sexually
ch.rged time perlods of my IIfe.... 5O far!.
Angellque X: MOSllnterestlng? I dated .nd lived with.

crossdresser who was the sweetest man but a difficult girl.
You could say I h.d the best of both worlds but they

were still learning about themselves and it was difficult to
have 2 divas In one relationship.
Do you think chat the way you present yourselves as
individuals or as a group effeer change on the world? Do
9)

you see yourselves as role models? And if so, how?
Cory: I just people th.t people get. positive vlbe from us

and feel happy. People who are happy treat others bet·
ler.

len: I think we've never set out to be role models but I
think we could be. We signify diversitY - straight, gay; bl,
boys, girls, tattooed freaks... no labels. And we're all really good people, responsible, respectable, fun, frlendly,
politically aware, sensitive... lust real people. live and let
live... that's what I say... and I think that's what. the
world needs in a role model these days.
Sonya: If being a role model, means perpetuating the
legacy of female songwriters & musicians by encouraging
more women to rock, then sure, I hope so...
Angelique X: Yes we do effect change by putting ourselves out in the wond with our message. This may sound
kooky but I am on • mission. Yes I believe .m • role

model and have been for some time. As soon as someone
admires you and looks up to you, you have a responsibility to the wond. I don't do the best job 'cawe I'm human
but you would be surprised how much you mean to
9

other people and don't know It.
Freebie Question:

10) Collecrively or individually, do you wanr ro ralk
about your new CD? Any rourlng plans, either in the Bay
Area Dr elsewhere.' What's next?
len: I'm proud of our new CD. It's our best effort to
date. We want to conquer California this year and beyond
if possible. We just need a manager, or booker, or label...
Any Volunteers???
Sonya: I'm really happy with IIFakelore". I think It's the
best recording we have done so far, and our first with
Corey. We're trying to plan a small tour in mid to late
august... but we'll continue to play the Bay Area, jf there
are still live music clubs aroundj and If the clubs that are
here want to support local music...
Angellque
.....X: I love
our new
CD. Going
to tour
Modesto to
New Mexico
and up to
Seattle,
hopefully at
the end of
the summer.

Venus
Bteeding's
new album
"Faketore N is Due now. You can get your copy by going

eo their website:
www.venusbleeding.com, and emailing chern. [-Ed.}

U"ly ti.ara
by

j~ey st-e-v-enson

at a suburban mall i perused the
tiara selection at claire's boutique,
excited about the upcoming mr
trannyshack competition annually in
san francisco. i had just ordered this
princess's gown from the delia's catalogue, complete with gloves, and
needed the final touch: the tiara. i
joined in a conversation with some
other princesses exactly like me in
the store - which tiara would
express our girl the best. am i a
rhinestone cowgirl, or wanting to
match my prince charming. we were
all the same. getting ready for
prom.
only they didn't see the prince to
this princess. or that he didn't really
matter to me as much as the fact
that i, like them, was getting ready
to be an object of desire. unlike
these girls, i was dressing not for
the boys, but for myself to be out
there for the boys. to perfect the
image. to create myself as the prom
queen, the princess, the head cheerleader, the slut and the virgin.
could they see themselves reflected
in me? that we are the same? that
my subversion and normativity are
aligned? that our boyfriends will
never understand our relation with
each other- that unseparable bond
between girls. that secret alliance
between polished toes and desire
for boys. am i different than them?
are they different than me? am i
subversive to their dominance? then
do they maintain unstable in their
angst, whereas i hold my head high,
full aware that i hold a secret that
all boys want and will never understand. and that i am more powerful
to myself than the affection of any
boy and that boys should be the
ones afraid of me. how is it that
II

they are the normative and i am the
subversive, when the difference is
that I am aware of celebrating my
own desirability and sexuality?

-r. . .-, . .Z. .
G/.

It's taken me
years to explain
-A."' to my parent's
,f :
that i still want
~ ~ ... _
.." that dream
~ wedding i
~ ' - planned since i
( __ ' J was a girl. that
"
it's not a fluke
..,
that i loved
dolls, dresses,
and boys. that
latter is the
hardest to explain.
recently my mom
and i sat down
and cleaned out my
high school closet- going
through all the passed notes,
craft supplies, old makeup,
and dolls. i finally explained
to her, point blank, that i
am still and always will be that little
girl i was. coming out to my mom as
a femme was the easiest and
hardest thing in the world. she had
so many fears of me becoming the
cliche angry andro dyke who will live
a hard life, and end UP alone. it
saddens me that she has a hard
time grasping that i am still that
hardened dyke. and that is my
history and identity. yet, i am also
the giddy high school girl who
knows how to make boys knees melt
with a flutter of my eye.

-

i have never in my memory been
attracted to matured biological
males. there Is something i've
known since puberty that draws me
towards the butch, the masculinity
captured in a female body. the
tomboy. the boygirl. the tough girl
who will live a tough life.
the difference, to me, between boy12 girls and dykes is all too

apparent. dykes see me taking
advantage of a society that
promotes my identity. maybe i'm
not gay enough. i pass in a straight
world. a straight wannabe. a flash in
the pan trendy dyke. i must be
bisexual. not 'really' gay. someone
who looks and acts like i do because
of fear from normative society.
yet, i'm the queerest of the qUeer.
in a world full of caterpillars, it
takes balls to be a butterfly.
boygirls see that. they see that i
don't fit into a gay-straight
spectrum. i may have consuming
crushes on teen boy idols like
n*synch's lance bass. does that
mean i'm not queer? is it perverse
that i fall head over heels for young,
prebuscent boys because of their
resemblance to boygirls? am i not a
young, prebuscent girl in my own
latent stage of sexual being? am i
not straight and gay at the same
time?
femme as a word, and identity, and
a social construct to me means that
confidence i hold within me. that i
embrace the girl in me. i am a drag
queen and i am a prom queen. and i
hold both in the same place within
the space of my body.
girl. i am a girl to a boy. i am a girl
to a boy whether or not i am single,
cruising, dating another girlie girl,
or partnered to a boy. i am always a
girl for that boy. i am not yet a
woman, yet not still holding that
angst that was instilled in me since i
hit the age of eleven and was
socialized into being physically insecure, doubtful of my own intelligence and attraction. girl. the word
takes back what was taken from me
when i was age wise younger. yet,
reflects that i am only beginning
this journey. i have a long way to go
to become a woman.
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URDe" IiI~D
On the whole religion question,

Has an!jone noticed an increase in 'weird' religious
activit!jln their area? I'd be Interested In some dialog on the sullied. here in Sllnn~Huh?) san francisco
I've noticed an influx of Church of Latter D"!j gaints
in their smart suits wandering around for about the
past 6 months. While It's not m!j bag per se. I've
often thooght about chatllng up the euter ones. Hell.
if the!j can recrw1. I'm certainl!j not going to be
sh'lIn the past two or three weeks, I've also seen a
bunch of people In "Jews for Jesus" t-shirts passing
oot pamphlets. n's sort of spooklj.
I know oor new pl'e1O (gig Heil!) is born agam. I
guess that's what it takes to overcome a coke habit
Fitting with all the other born-again fondie fux I've
met, he seems to be dumb as a napkin. Now I have a
lot of compassion for those in societ!j with learning
disabilities. I probabl!j have a minor one m!jSclf. I
dont however have a lot of patience for trust-fund
hippies who wield absolute power In a dangerous
and irresponsible manner. especiall!j in the name of a
wrathful god.
Also new on the 'Warriors of God' front was a ver!j
strange booklet fcxmd in our mailbox last week.
Entitled "Jesus gpeaks", this seems to be a fundraiSing device for an organiZation called 'gaint Matthew's
Churches'. I guess !jou send them mone!j. and the!j
send !jou something
called the Gold
Book (unleSll their
BLESSED WITH HOME
t!jpographers reall!j
" A GAS STATiON
u.JNOIS _ "~r [Safnl ...uhew·.I God
fucked up throogh~ II'H: with. bomoe-u>d "p~ 1 AlIA
GOW BOOK 1Ift':liOI!A•. J Io-e 11K: Lord .so
out. and it shoold
Thjs"iS~;;-Qd~1 "e.7e'::;",,~r.o~m':~::J"=U'~ read The Good
SFMaks. Weird, Huh?
Book). Most of the
testimonials are about how people pr~ to l::t
14

Matthew. and got
something.
Mone!f II bab~. a
home. etc.
In Michigan. Ken
Orr. who owns a
ga~ bar in linn
lIrhor. has done
something ver~
inspiring. He
heard that Fred
Phellps (godhatesfags.com)
was coming to
protest his bar.
He asked friends
and patrons to donate whatever the~ could for each
minute Phellps protested. and raised $7500 for ga~
organizations. Kinda kewl. hah? (The original stor~
came from
http';/Weh.wichilaeaglecom/conlenl/wichilaeagle/2001/04/29/localnews/0429getz_txl.htm)
It seems that the fundies in Milwaukee (where this
zine originated) have been Rettlng themselves
worked up sincejanuar~. fu11~ expecting that their
terrorism against women will be sanctioned ~ the
new federal government. or at least the oval office.
If this is the case where ~ou are. please pop us a
letter or email letting us know whats up where ~ou
are.

I don't for one second believe that the nexl four
~ears are
gOingto
be eas~..
especiall~

for those
of us
who are queer gender-fuckers. I do think. however
that there are enough of us around to resist a xllanrightist trampling of our rights. wejust need to network and organize.
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Quest

}-tow do J rcl<.\te to i~~lJC~ of dcfininq

o.nd dcs.cribinq de~jrc-(\ dm.w towMd~ ccrtdJn
kinch. of qendcr cxprc~~ion. of ~lJdl cxpr~~ion?
Why do the pdTticuJc:\Tjtic~ of th~c feci ~o underqround!· When one i3 co~ous. of onc~Jf 0:;.
"queer.' in terms. of s.cxudl preference::. th<.\t dcvidtc
from our ClJltvf<\1 norTh of fhonOC)<.\IhOUs. hereTo·
~lk\.ljty. differences. in the cncrqy we fhc:\nif~t.
the behdvio~ we prC&Cflt Me often
jf4~
linked to qendcrcd cdtcqorics. (\fld con' ..l' ~
ccptudlilcd ~ "butch' "femme,· "top,'
v~,
"bottom' \.witch.. etc. But
~
- ~\
docs. that work for me! Whdt
-.. IdJlqlk\qc CdJ) I find to MticlJldtc
.
idcntjfjCdtioru. thc\t drc\w on Nld
,..; '1r,~
beyond buch CdtCqoriCS,) I'll attempt to
dc~ribe the continuinq development / .
~_~
of Thy qc..ndcr s.tory.
~ ".
~incc jtmior hiqh. when J
~ l' ~ J
a ::
bc<}dO to be more con~iou~
/"
'
of what J wuntcd to WCM
\
~
I've prirnorily qnwildlcd to
/
\/
.::b....: _...:~
the practical comfortable
und utility-oriented ~.

W
-,
'AI

,1 \"
1

\,

frivoJou~. f~hjondblc.

dIld that which inV(llve~
artifice; ~ince my youth
maJe cJoth~ have fiqured ~
much or more proIhinently
than female in my wororobe,
Jf~ relevdIlt that my younqcr ~i~ler
dnd J were rd.i~ed mdinl}' by our father (\{ld were
never reaJly forced to adopt feminine ~tyle. The
connectiom. to feIhininity my non ~cu~todial mother
did occ~jondlJy ifhpart made me o:.\!lXiou~. ~uch &.
the box md.iled u~ of trd.ininq bra::' and rnen~trual
Pdd~ when puberty Wo::\5o beqinninq. liowcver. even
when ~pcndinq tithe with my mother J Wa~ allowed
to freely 5.CCK the cJoth~ J wdflted. which often
dIhOlJoted to rncn'~ wrt:::. at Goodwjll, J aiM) had
a cleM :)Cn~ of what wo~ M)ph.i~tic(\ted womcn'~
f&>hion tholJqh dnd for cxdJhple wo::. intent on
qcttinq d black veJvet evcmnq qown and bac"k~dJh
h~ for my prorn~J wanted to have thy femininity
appredated dIld not trivialiL:ed.
ThrolJ<)h the end of hiqh ;chonl I felt nw;clf very
challcnqed in the redlm of "rnnkinq if (\~ dfl
dcceptable qirl in order to be dttrdctive to boy.,.,
but never had d con5Cjou~e~~ of queer po5.~ibjlity
dnd real inter~t in women lMC off until J Wd~ 19
16 or 20. Thol opened up one Can of worfh::'. J

recently renli.lcd why J feel the term

·bi~x\)dr

doen"t :,ui.. me. H.ctero. bi, c.\fld horn~ud.lity Me
b&.ed on our cul"urc'~ ~red -qcndcr ~yMcm;
rhd.lclfcrnnJc Jr'~ not thot J'fh dttToctcd to the
·oppo~jte· of

or "5NnC· M> rn~clf. but have d.lW(\~
been to rMny different kind. of people "P"cifhuly
t bccc\u~c they Me qcndcr rulc- breo..ken.. Jt could
be :,.rr<\iqht bioboy:,. who Me s.co:,.itive. qlJCer ~
{. who brcnh the qcndcr mold in cUI :kinch. of Wd~
:-.1 rc\iqht or queer women who Me 5tronq (d1thouqh
the loqic of the fcrnc.\lc qcndcr role j!:> M) riqKl that
c\J)y women bchdvinq beyond it rndY bcqin to be
con:,.idcrcd "queer"), In whdt W(\~ J Cc\fl rcldtc d5.
c\ ~cxuoJ t\J1d l\ppcdlinq pcn.on to c\J1y of t~
typ~ of p<..'Oplc i~ d whole other matter.
~incc corninq out queer. 5tiIJ foHowinC) my 5t(.\J1(fdrd

clothinq inclinotioru. und qcncroJly lJnIhotivdtcd to
!:>tylc beyond :,.hc:\vinq rhy hc<.\d :,.irnpli!:>ticdlly. J COIl\monJy find my~eJf coru.idercd
~~:
--:
. pMt of the butch club..
,~
often dCIl\Oru.trntlnq
'!---!,'!L ~
, the
~
~
Icc:\~t c\clhcrence to
~ ·~;1 fluttery of fClhinine
~~
I) 0 rl
/ " -t\fJpCMNlCe In d .
qroup of women Jfll
~
in., Thouqh r~c
enjoyed udoptrnq
co~turnc3 for 3pec..W
OCCill>jon~ for YCdJ'b.
nnd
rca.Jly npprcciate
i'
the vdiue of QCttinq
fNlcy nnd even out·
raqeou3 if the !:IoPirit
.........
cdi'. for it t qet rcud
~
d~ butch -often ju~t fine
y~
with me. ond ~metirn~
" qrcc\t, Jf~ c\ hdlldJe J CNl Idtch
onto. one form for me thdl i~ recoqruLdbJe to othcr~ Nld (\ WdY thdt J Cc\f\ recoqruLc rn~lf. c.'\f'ld
one thc\t i~ rc:.pectcd <\nd df1Tdctive for tl\<.\fiY
poopJc Yet I feci limited by what it d~ <\f'ld
doc~n't u1low
mdJlY butche~ Me ~tiJl c1eMJy rccoqruldbJe ~
women they h(wc obvious brc~t~. etc. But Mlflle, time~ how one i~ ~itu(\led in butch. in fernoJe rn(\~·
I culinity. is so edqc-pu~hinq that more qlJCsfioru. of
( jdentity corne into play. J have p~&ed ~ mc\Jc
. unintcntiondlJy a.JI the time for (\ few yean.; Io.tcly
rvc been expcrirnent"inq with cuJtivc\tinq thdl dJld
~ceinq how far I Cc\f1 pu~h bcinq pdTt of ·the b~'
club' If J wore d bindinq bra I could coru.i3tently
p~ (\ lot more butch or even ITdflfly·rndlc-hut J
lo~t motivatjon to be bothered with fuckinq br&
ycar~ aqO. I po.~~ to stTnjQht~: queen. qcnerdlJy
rcc\d [he 0:\50 femdle pretty rcadiJy. AppdTently
17
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now J'fh rerrJndinq !:lomc qoy boy5. of binbo~ thor
they have dated, thi!:l i!:l intriquinq Mld c:\fJpculinq te
mc I pc\S,~ enouqh 10 May dfTlbiquou~ 10 lol~ of
folx. <Vld often fm hdPPY with thdl effect. I prefer not" to correct how they rct:\ct rnc*thc\t b" whot
J really wdl11 when I explore bcinq in the bo~'
club. or heinq whatever I'm bcinq i~ to pJay with
people'~ ~5ournptj(lru. thdt I'm mc\Je or ferne.Uc. for
them to experience me c.\~ (\ pep,){)n who\, difficlJlt
to cdteqori.le. dnd 10 rcoli.lc I P~C intcrc~tinq
po:>~ibilit'ic5 t\nd thar'~ what marten. The onfy
time ffh not hoppy with exhibitinq thi~ <\fhbjquity.
(\!ld wi50h to 50tdY incon5opiCllOu5o to !:olr(\1lqc~ & (\
hoy (bccdu~e J (\fT\ con~picuou~ if they rcad me (\5
"fe-mulc"), i!io when I feci they will threaten OlC too
much for provokinq their !ioC~ of qendeT norms.
\vhc.n I wanted to be more readily c\cccproble d5. d
qirl (hiqh !!Chon!. prc-com.inq out). I Wr:\Iltoo !ioliqht11' forqer brc&.t!> to mMc me fecI more fefhd.!c
utcJy I've wj~ they were Mhdller. 10 rnnke it
c<:\5.icr to ~~ and ju~ be done with it For
cx(\f1\plc, J ~w d bioboy 0 rhonth t:\qo wedTinq
s.u!iopcndc~- J liked it ~d yeo.h J wunt to lOOK
qood thc.\t wc.\Y too. until J rcrnelh.bercd -'oh ycdh,
thcy're e\wkword tiqht c\qojru.1 my s.rurh, draw
attention to my bre~t!> (or c.\ binder I'd hc.\ve 10
'A'car) irn.tedd. of fininq toqeLher incoru.pk:uou~ly: J
don't hdve an ddeqUc.\le ch5t -cjthcr fully hodc.\ciou~ bre~t~ to rnnkc ~y with thcrtl. whkh 0.1
this. point J wOlJldn't be cornforrc\blc with exploit *
inq. or c.\ ~rnooth rndlc one
fvc been contcJhPlntinq Intely underM<.\fldinq nw
body d!> fc.\f from femdle, nnd jU!iol operc.\tinq from
thcre-cerrdinly my body h""nt reflccrcd bock
fhlJch feminine poten Iinl 10 me. nnd I've never
been comfortable with the ~truqqlc to cultivdlC
that. J don't wont rhe hc\~~IC' of flJlI breMt5 dIl.yWdY, s.hc.\vinq every inch of hair: corryinq <.\.found
more femdle burden. my bodY'!:l c1o:>cr tn rnnlc
than dcceptdbly femdlc. thc.\f~ the e&.icr thing to
identify with-d1Lhouqh I don't Wc:\Ilt d dick or bdJl5>.
either ("''ell not d!> 0 rcqlJlor thinq*onJy ju':>t once
in 0. while. to experience that) They'd be incrcdibly in the Wc.\y of c.\ctivjt~ Thuch. JiXe hcdVY
brCd5.t50 wOlJld be 1hj~ meo.ru. thol in fdCl
<Vldroqyny i~ the idCdl I'd dc~jre for rtly body or
c.\t Ic~t the c ~ 5otc.\te it can approx..ilhatc_ J
CdI1 dPprecic.\tc dll kinds. of qendcrcd bodies. from
thi~ pcnpcctivc: 5owoon over very voluptuou~
fcmdJe ones. or toned <:\fld trim rndle one~ for
being !>Orncthinq !>O different from me, c\.nd femme
voluptuou~ Ihd.!e bodiC5. or tiqht c.\Jld s.inewy fcmdlc
onC!io for reflcel inq d05tCr to my experience At
the X\1he time. when confronted whh bioloqjcd.!ly
rnnle bodj~, frn renJndcd thdt nJnc i~ s.till fM
18 from thdl my hip; Me di,tinctly fcrndle-fd

,"'Me (\ very pretty boy
Jiow deeply (\fIl J rCnlly butch thouqh how jntrh)~jc
doc> it feel? Well. I ",oMly feel d""qerou,ly vulncrl\blc. thdl frn in fore.tQn territory I'm urn.uitcd
for. or ccrtc\inly at lc~ very ~If·corn.c~ if I'm
CIk\ctinq ~rncthinq coded c.'6 femme or fcrn.ininc.
thd(~ nol ndturdlly Cc:\50Y dt "'l! But J oflen fed
thaI ~If·co~ioln)n~~. thot chc\Hc.nqinq complicdtcdn~5. when performinq &. butch too Certain
!fClhmc50/fcm..Jc50 rc<\lly brinq out the burch in me.
w<\fltinq to court them. bc\Jancc coc.k.in~50 wjrh
kjndnc~~. be bo.ld l\nd ~vc. But then I rCM not
fllCctinq ,'heir 501c\fldMd50 for butc.hnc~: thcrtl di~
dppointcd thot rrn not abJc to be prcdictdblc in (\
butch role aJI rhe time the w<.\y they expect it
1hi3 f edT i~ reldted to ~3 of inter~t from womCll
fvc duq bcfofC- J eM put on c\ qood !lohow to (\
point. bu1 frn ju~ not -yet. dllywdy-c\ Touqh dyke
or top nil the tiOlC. And ~Cc.\~ c.\ITlonq dyke
fricnd!lo rve corne off M> unidcntlncd wjth femme or
qirly peT~pcctivc. they coukin't iIhdQjne me intcreMcd in mnle:. for ~lJc:\J/eJhOtioflc:\l port nCT50. c\f\d
I worry tht\t they'd ~e it as. evidcncc\of vulncrc\bility to the l"ietero;exl!<.\l ",odd not dlJow Ihe
roo", 10 bc,!.>nythinq but butch.
Afthouqh there nrc mMlY cxpre&&io~ of fCIn.ininity
J Cc\I\ never he MJec($5.flJl or cornfortdbJe with
there nrc M>me jncJjIk\tio~ J JhdIl..ifcM tha.t Cc::\Jl't
be ct\IC<)Orilcd with my hlJtch-Q'lArc.\C.tcriMia.. For
cxc\nlple. I oc~ioIk\.lJy d5irc to cxpr~ nl}' love
throlJ<)h. dl\d Jove for: djvt\·pcrformcd bluc5.. 1t'50
d thrill to fa.lJ completely into the c1N)tioneU.
qr""di""", volupt1Joo>. quinte=tidl[y fcmdle pcrMlna of c\ torch 5oi.nqcr. "Ic\dy"5.inq~ the blue~_· Thi~
j~ not the cncrqy J plJt out cvery dc\y l-houqh. <.\fl.d
h~ bec.n inconqTuou~ to m~t othcr50 who redd me
~ t\ rnrhcr unfl~hy butch._..f1'0re
r~rvcd than
/
qiven to flc\.fhboYdIlI q~~ Pcrh~ bccc\u5.C
I'm not drawn to it ~ what I'm inclined to praC"
tice that often when I have been moved to piny <.~
femme thi50 way. the pcn.onc\ <.\f>PCM50 10 be uncon·
vincinq. unnppedlinq to other fcrndlc butche:. or
fcrnrnc50 cVld qaY men confjrmcd in th('6C: role::,,· J
donOt come dcr~50 ~ d 'rcor fc:mme Pcrhdp5. the
djffcrcncc j~ the ~uc\l rnolivatjon that" Lc~Jje
, Fcinbc.rq dI\d minn.ic Bruce Prdl1 ~c:\y i::. crucial:
I've never yet fell able or c\ttrc\ctcd to be c:\ fCfhIhc
, to c\ butch fcmale or tr~cndcr-btJtchportner
=> I fcel rCc.\Jly chc:\.llcnqcd by the idc<.\ of bcinq out'·
butchcd in ~uch (\ partncr~h.ip, of <.\l1othcr WOfnNl
r\~ injl ir\tor c\lld my&c.lf left totc:\.lly vulnerable to
her J don't W<.\l11 to hc\vc thi5. bdrricr 10 the J)O':>5.ibiJjti~ of Illy rclalioruJUp50. 500 J"m prcs.c.ntly
thinkJnq nbout why thi::. i::. djfficult for rnc_ On the
olher h<.\fld.. when 1 prC5oc.nt bul-ch anitudc J qet
5.CXlJdI artention from ::.orne women Nld
~
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r~pcct f rom ~o.me queer !hen c:\nd WOThcn and
::.trdiqht n.lli5 who ~cc The d3 0 cOrnTr\dc an
occeptdble <\Jld cxcitinq .f.)CThOn. but 5>till don't
from th050C for whom imdqc dfld ~~ion of
over-the-top touqhn~~ or qirlyn~~ i~ more
importc\Jlt
they ~ rny
bUlch doc,n't fTloke the
full qr<\de

When)
pr6enl' I hdt

divd kind of
feml'hc cven
wikkl\t
punk riotqrrl dnitude
(which h<\::. c:\
ThOre divc:\
cdqe than
my punk
boy cncrqy
rhoT hc.\~
fhore bn:wc\do). J do qet
::.exua]

drtenrion
from ~me
then. but then ri~k beinq trCdtcd like c:\ girl. more
objectified dIld my ~trcnqth <\Jld independencc
fhOrc di~rcQMdcd I'm Mill drdwn to qoinq there
~J1lClim~. 10 pldY with experiencinq the po:.ition
of fcrnirunhy (thi~ indud~ clerncnh of Qentlen~~
being open to receive. tcosmq them with my ·wom·
(\Jljin~s..· offcrinq rnothcrJincs.s.. ernOlionc:\1 tendernC&~, erc') c.\Ild diffcrcnt quaJity of perception from
rnaJc~ whos,e Jh~ulinjty dPpcoJ50 to me. dJ1d the
oroy Wd}' I think I c(\n (\ddrCM. my (\f\Xicty Mout
~ch perforfhing i~ to be complct"cly cleM wjlh
Ihern about fhy full complexity of identity. At the
::.dIllC time. J find rn~lf often c\ble to identify with
o °rnc.\k· pen.pcctive towMd women-rhc\t is.. I cc\n
rclote to qeninq turned on by cncounrcr50 with ·d
\.\omc.\n. - 5oOrneortc who is. dr~.i.nq or c\Ctinq in u
WdY lhdt hiqhJjqht; their fCIM!cnC," ""ftnc>,.. .J
Cc\f) apprecic.\Tc where tllc::.e men who dig fcthlhC
are corninq froth.
Whc.\t" oroy queer-minded folx who Me boundurybrcokcr~ Jjkc me ~eCIh To be ohlc to t\Pprcd(\te i~
the kind of boyfcrnrne. 'credIhinq f1drninq
fdq/drdq/hdq enerqy I've been Idtely findinq J hdve
juice for This. for me bccofhe~ {\ pcn..onc\ wh~
joy i50 about pcrforl'hc.\ncc. downing. being very
guy in d1J ~~, dnd to wh.k.h gender is. not too
s.iqruncc.\nt. This. ~ s.urnrncr w~ the fi~t time I
TCdli.loo drdq queen&. dIld out~ide of Thdt
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Chorncnl of pcrforrnc\ncc. qdY maJc

mu~Je/

qvccru.

J hod r~pccted them
for yCdr.:. ~ ddvcnturou!:. cOrhrc\d~ In term::. of
cOrhrnunity
rn~t (\1 home with riqht now, my
dffiniry i!lo for Mt [c\q,:> Mel mixed qcndcr qrou~
of ornni~uc:\1. nol riqidly bounded dfk\rc.hi::.t
punk~ Punx ,"'Ork for rnc bcc.dU~ J fcd l~

could be ::.cxlJc:\lly hOT In

rhC;

rJh

judqcrncnl I~~ concern nOOvt me ndhcrinq to the
role::. of c\ proper dyke. butch. fcl'hIhc. queer.
A lot of the narrdlor'::. pcr~pcctjvc jn ~tonc Butch
Bille:) rCM1fl(\lOO for me nut I djffcr from Jc::.::.
importt\fllly; (\1 thj~ point rei ~y hell YCM! to
cxplorinq (\ '::>CxuaJ rcl<.\tioru.h.ip with c.\ friend like
lnlF RUlh rfh nol "" c1e",Jy defined "" Jc>' fhy
own qcndcr inclinc:.\tioru. move Mound the mop.
dfl<f I'm s.c.xlk:\llyl ClhOlK1naJly inclined toward ruJebrcMcr::.. people plIShinq my ()Il.\'n lirn.iTh dlld ideM
further An iru.ldfll of J~ c:UlC::I Ruth ~jnq
helped iJlurnin(\tc thi::. for me
·Thcrc·~ (\ place ~ofhewhcrc iru.Klc of mc where I've
nevcr been touched before. frn dfrn.id you'll touch
me there And I'm eVrc\Ki you won't, my fefhJl\e
loven. knew me well. but they never crO!:>!l.ed th~
bound<\ri~ in!>ide of me. They tried to COdX me
dcr~~ the borden. inlo Lhcjr dT~ but they never
CNhe eVtcr me You're riqht there with me.
TherC"~ no pJ(\CC for me 10 rude. II 5.Cc.\re, InC.Ruth ~fhilcd !K\dJy. -150n t it funny? Th(\r'~ exactly
why I wouk{ like to mnke Jove with yolJ - (p270)
5hc-Rulh-i.!> my kind of ~n!
I W(\!oo recently mu!>inq over ncwly findinq
rny~lf (\11 raeted 10 Iwo mo.Jc friend!> of mine; one
t\ Rl.\dicl.V F(\ery-typc who'!> very frcc-50piritccl t\fld
loving, !>Cxu<-Jly <\dvcntlJrOIh dJlCl Mlfhctirne~ findinq
Qjrb hoI <.\!> well. one who'!> !>hyer d.flCI not ~ !:ICxu·
<.\lly experienced with men but <.\ brdve t\fld openrnindcd dn(\rchj!>t who'!> Ii.rNT~ I'm very intrigued t"O
explore I 5>uddcnJy im<:\qined t\ PMt-icular three\Vay confiquration of us toqc!her, me on top
!>Odofhi.linq Faery while he'!> ~j.linq !>hyboy:
very hot. Th<:\t rhi!> would be d hot ft\flt~y to me
!>pCc\k!:> of how worm o.nd. aT horne I feci with
queer biob~, with t\fly quccr'!> who'd deccpT me
prC50Cnring nw~el[ ~ qcnderquccr. that The kind of
!>CxuaJly ubunddIlt world J wc.\Tl.l j50 beyond definition!:> of [aQQery. fCfn<\Jc or rnaJc p<\nncr~ enjoyinq
time loqcthcr. beyond lirnit~ to our bchavior~ anct
intcrr\Ction~ bc\~ on C}cndcr I feci thi~ undcrgroLJnd i!) ri~jnq.
7/24/0l notc!>. y~ i had (\ cn~h on Winq for <:\
bit-j <..)01 10 know him Md hi!:> proclivitic!> bct1er
t\fld qOl over it. t\fld !:>ince dcccrnbcr i'vc qottco
IC!>!> 5>C.drcd dnd Olorc (\dvcntl.Jrn~ about inhc\.bitinq djffcrcnt qcndcr pcn.ond!>. rJ<.\JllC it

I
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SISSlj?
i\re You • ~'Si3~y'! "'ke our eonsulllf'.r",ho~qui.,kUe
find out~

to

.u On ~ollr hot. ilow to tile lee Cft...l SllOppe ~'OO ~I. e b,,,ol
Kplit with

.) "Blue. .Moon. ViR" Bulilt'e,i,mll. and P"~~hio
It)

Cl.oeoJ.te, Ya"iHe, and

~iten:Y

d Moe"- O~. Chon'" Chod.t~. Ind t oCf'f,e

Ind ~'Our eutle are ~.. Ik·
in,t.1Juot)fIq..1 the po"'" U~· SIU\'CI' (,mil IJHo. eool ni,t1't lir. You
2) After the 1«'1 Crealll SbopVe.

8S

~'()(l

offer them

.) 1\ I~f.ltlue 'tip'UP lI00dile
.) II ...... I..t.... MC
e) l'our o'beJ:i.ine PoJ.rtclr. 30& deeee (rmn Ptla,i.onio

3) ARer the 1101. date, YOfl Nil tle o~,t of ~'our ~il'C fro_,
.) 'Ote or~ pllone S~'5km

.) • 1tri,~I, ~11ow lOOItile fOM
e) I pey phone IMt you 'phretked', hounein,i. tJu~ ull
Ihf'OlI.e1- ... ,,Qunlries .nd off two 5I't.NUe&
4) lOu emm# • scwnd ibte, Ind,~ 10 pteL them up

.) on I sktldo...d, -h~ek. or rolters\.t.es
h)on.~o

e) In

I

lal.e model SUlf

$) It.'j ~'our Irte.&t. friend's 'ltirthday. \uu

.) Go nu18 It (lie loeal Stnriojoiul~ ieUinli.IJJem .11
IIlanner of peMil&, enaers, ~,iek{'n. ett.
h) Get tJaelll • wpy of ""\\lil'Jled"hy Gre,lory J\b(tllr'e
\!.) Oet u.em • (in. eertir~'e CrOlR AJl1ltwn.t.Qm

'0

G) N.il TiJftC! You need lhe fieft.ellttkHti .show "II ,Jqt. bi't',h
who wON 1n .uooofin,i,. Do you iP Cor.
.) 'Ba&ie BI.ek. Goo. ker ~'Ci out.
It) Mchnif. Blue. You ean do hip wlol'1. amI pretend
your ~in;i, to I 1'I\'t':.
e} .'uek Me ~d. ,'::"ou.o. .s.id .1Kw:d, tJi.t.
1) You're. 011 your wIY out to I dub Cor the e\oenin,t.. As you
look in the mirror you dedde:
.} ~'OO Joo" ok the WIY you .re. let's ,., d.nee!
b) 'he 'r~lSh .nd de-It' look ill "'''.1, ~'ou're after. )hu
22 pluek .~ur ~~, Wll§h your f.u•• nd .;,'ou',.. out. Ute

.......

<J SporIJe. Ilo~. SportoJ.. - .... ~_. J>O"....... ae
wt.ole ,,\M'b! An IrIoor leter ~'OO're on your ~'.

"t»r

8) At u.e dub. o.e DJ i$ Jpinnin I ~ ~t. \'011 lieN to
tNt one 50ui. to i,et ~ out on Ute t100r £or,iPod. 100 3Iide
up to the bootII Inti mqtw.&t:
.) t'r;yst.1 \"'l.cr$

.J _tPl Jleol,
.J 0..... 'N Booeo
9) ..'\R.er hoo(,,-ini. for • r~, IMMn.. ~'OU "uri
1'041

up In ."iul UUrat

,is> 10 quenco.b tt ~
.) A eoLe "itt. • bli&f, of Ii-e
hJ j\ hoWe of Wiler. aen'ed told

.l A SlUrky 1• • Milo ...... _
10) 1'\e bo~' or ~'Our dre-IAI relllindl,)'OU of IOlIIebody from •
Jolin lJu,c)J fil....,yoo ponder it (or • wIlik ,00 Uten it eowte6 to

lie ~ju&t like

;)'00.

oj Lon<: Dud. Do"': fro. Slt!een c.......
So•• I(;nd of Wonderful

'J IWIlo _

.) DueI<y froOll'r.t1y b.

1'' ' '

,-,."

1) ...$ "·0 ('.,,2
2.)

.-$

b-2

e.-4)

3) .-0 h·2 e"S
4) •• $ b-3 ('.><0

5) ,·5 "-2 f'-o
6) ."S 1t-2 ,.·0
7) .·0 b"2 e-5
8) ,·2 h-i e"O
!t) .·2 1,·0 co."5
10) .·0 "-3 ('.-5

0-15: You're not Cluda or •

.,.1"

J~
You IA'~' or
••y not be K\". hut

tor

00"'. w~Hler ir-l-

t.in,i, in loueb wiUt. ~'OUr
JROn': {enlllk flUtlilieS. 1lte wortd will
(Muir. ~·ou.

]6·80: ".lfw.y tlwft i$ •

~t 5ttrt-

U 3"011 work • little uf'd,e,.

"'(Mill &oon be Iftinein;i .iIool "ill f1u~, "'nd$, ate.lin(

...'" or _Ie ,II ..., ,Joe pI-.
3]'50: Wut.rt.yt. M)me kind of &iN,)"! (K MUf'Ie~ Ire.
~ one with ,i,ood tl.llt.e. ,t tMt. Pretty in PinIi. .in'ljust
• &011('0 ,You. lou I'\le it f:"er, "-y•• nd the stone rOleS 0..1,
you ,r.tnt.t.lot.re ~'OO Cor it.. \\e"ere.1. Mu"'e bre you for it.

And •

too. "~t to ,tom
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sort of letter to
my mother in NJ
A

by Christina Labaloff
I am telling ~y cother about the turbulence on =y 1&3t flight back to San
Francisco. My mother tells me to do
two Hail Mary's and one Our
Father before taka off. I laugh
what I think is • silent chuckle.
~Why are you laughing about thiS?
I'm aerious. You should really do that and your
brother wants you to go to church with him. be
tell. me you won,t go to church with bim.~ I .ant
to calmlY tell her that I don't pray before take
off b.c.u~e I have this o~d feeling that if this
air craft is going to go down it is going to go
down and that will just be my sorry luck. And I
never knew GOD was • mechanic anY.ay - they must
have skipped over that part in sundaY school. I'd
sooner pray to the Click and Clack of airplan ••
tban that mYstical male God ... and anY~aY I fiqure
tbere ara enough people on thia plane praying
tbere sweaty little hands off before take off that
if ao~athing decidas to save the. I will benefit
from there good fortune and piety.
I want to hug my ~other and tell her I am really
not all tbat bad and i think it ironic really. how
ber and my brotber have somebow bonded again
througb believing that there is a big white ~le
lOOMing above us in the sky. Peinting ~ui blue
and yello~ and ~king all the good things happen.
Oh I know Mother that you kno~ that god can come
in any form and really I am not such a heathen aa
you think.
I believe in something- something
greater then me .. SOme mystical spirit some form of
fate .... i am a silly dreamer among a lot of cynical bastards. Really. You would be proud of ma.
It'a just this loud girl in me who can't stand to
think that women vera made frcm the rib of ~n
when raally ~n waa made from the aweat crimson
blood of a w~n ... and i quass it doe. just have
a lot to do with this ridiculous patriarchal sociaty that we all live in and thia is whare you
start to roll your ayas at .e, but it,s true
ma~ ... and i don't want a god tbat wears a white
roba and bas a long beard and a hairy face and
keepS women in thair place.
So next time i taka nff i ' l l think of you praYing
for ~ .. and i will atar. abead at that atupid
little phone on the back of the aeat that no on.
evar uses anYwaY and i will think wall if i am
going to go i am going to go and if there is a god
lo~ng up there i
aure hOpe its a sweet old fat
woman who has a lot of warm cookiea waiting for
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Yputh In Revplt.
The Journals of
Nick Twisp - A
Novel
by C.D. Payne

e

199~. 1995.
e>road.....ay Boob

500 p.
6E>N O-~85

48196-9
I picked

thi~

charm-

ing Little book up
be~au~e:

oj I liked the lille.
b) I liked the COl/er,
e} I like teen-

-,ploitation

"'
e "",,wer 15 d) all of the abwe. Youth in re.. . oLt 1.5
e "tory of Nick. told by Nick. him"df. Ue'5 a ba"idy
Dod kid with a whole h""t of fucked up circum5tances
hi" Life. and at I~ and la. he'" trying to learn ho..... b,
eal .....ith them.
he' ba"ic stury i" pretty familiar. with ",orne nice

i"b. Nid:. meeb a girl while "taying in a hailer
ark on 5ummer vacation. ~heeni. i" foxy. precociou.5.
nd 'intdleetuar in a .5UghHy annoying Way guaranteed
" fuck with parent!. and teacher". 6he'" aL5" the
r"duet of born-again parenu. and ",0 believe" that
ebellion 15 the hotte.5t thing "inee .5liud bread.

lAnd ~o. by flirting.......ithhoLding .!o~X. badg~ring. guilt and
'blackmail. 5h~ turn~ our hUD. Nick. from a ba.!oicly
good kid into an adok.!ount urban t~rrori5t.
ALong th~

Nick bLl1'N'S shit up. ~ucb a dick. ~plih
into good and bad charaet~r5. and ~\len·
tuaLLy cr055dre,5:;es hi:; way to ~ucce~~.
VoIay.

hi~ per~onality

\Vhile slightly irritating at poinh. thi:; book. fol'" the
most part. it thoroughly enjoyabl~.
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Non sequiter:
As 1 begin this piece 1 am ttmking about my friend Pam,
who used to be my boss a few years ago. On a trip to
a trade show. she confessed a love of Earth. Wind. and
Fire. At the tine I was amused.. now. it makes me ttmk
that she should love rock n' roll
Joan Jett seems to have made a resurgence in the oommunities that I travel through lately. I know that she
recently played shows in the Bay Area. and further
south in Santa Cruz. and supposedly she was amazing.
She appeals to an interesting (at least in my mind)
cross-section of people in my life. and this 1 find amusing. Cory. a tried and true metalhead with an atmity
for black metal was the first person to play Joan Jett
for me. Also•.my 'daddy video store friend likes her. A
lot of the punk dykes i know and love are ...etty diehard about this chick. And my bio-sister can appreciate
her on a cold december day in NYC. despite her more
pedestrian (in my opinion( llIlISical tastes.
My love of Joan Jet really began about 18 months ago.
As I mentioned. Cory played some of her music for me'
about 3 years ago. but 1didn't think much of it 1 tended to disregard a lot of his music. because we are generally in very different places. He went from punk to
black metal. and 1m ...etty much a New Wave kid.
Joan Jett 1 'discovered' on my own then. r
after finding reference to "Roadrunner' in
Zodiac by Nen Stevenson. There seems to ~
be a hole in pop music where girls and cars
"""Hi;
corne tugether Most car music is done by
swishy sounding beach bums. but Roadrunner is a beast
of a different stripe. I picture Ms. Jett in a black
Camero
blazing down 1-95 in New Jersey. leaving
Jan and Dean. and Brian and Denny Wllson farting
26
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around in an ok! woody
station wagon.
All of this is compounded by my current interest in
girl groups.
Some
of
this inter'
est 18
VERY
old
school
wit h
chicks like
leslie Gore,
and Mama Ca..
Bliot but they
are relative mellow by compar~
son. Mostly. ~ve been grooving to Bikini Kill SleaterKinney, le TJgre, The Bute/ries, and a whole host of other
'riolgrrrl' type bands.
I think it can be argued that Joan Jet! is an original
that has informed the music of said riotgrrrls. Her passion as a woman, and the rawness of her sound has
helped influence a whole generation of amazing musicians. It also helps to fuel nolt1l1usicians !like me) in
endevours like producing zincs and generally raising
hell

As an ancelory end note, I was at a Bangs show a few
nights ago. and there was a cute punk girl dancing in
front of me. Sewn to the back of her hoodie was a
WWJJD patch. I ttrink thats the best response to the
stoopid fundie-christians that i've seen yet With her
"Bad Reputation" as a " Rebel Girl'; What Would Joan
Jett Do?
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Another Book To Hide
Front Your Parents.

The Ethical Slut
, A Guide to Infinite Sexual Possibilities
. By Dossie Easton and Catherine A. Lizst
t ISBN • 0-890159-01-8

I

I

o

As has been sta ted in the previous issue of
Mutate, I'm a pretty avid reader. Depending on
other factors in my life, I read between 1 and 4
books a week. Sometimes that is just re-reading
old favorites, and sometimes, its new material
About every 6 months I read something that
absolutely blows my mind, and shakes up my
worldview. This book sort of covers that for me. I
have long been aware of 'infinite sexual possibik
ties: I cam out of the closet at 18 as bisexual and
have remained a 'bats for both teams' type of per
son ever since. So in that regard, this book doesn't have a lot of surprises.
On the other hand, to find a guide to realiling these

possibilities, in a sane. safe, fun manner is mind
blowing. Up until a year ago, I thought it would be
very difficult to find and retain friendships and
relationships that allowed for the type of freedom I
craved.

The discussions are very frank, and really do provide a guide to being non-monogamous, and to
express polyamory and polyfidelity. They even
have good definitions for these and a host of other
words.
Among the topics explored are issues of jealousy,
economics, conflict and agreements. Here is good
informa tion about partnering in multiples, raising
children and forming families and tribes.
I think this notion, forming tribes, is so important.
In my personal life, I don't subscribe to a lot of 29

hippy-dippy new age crap. I'm not a womyn. nor a
Faerie. nor goddess centered. I do. however. believe
that the lines between friends and lovers is
extremely blurry. and that three or more inteUigent.
consensual adults can perhaps have a more fulfil~
ing life. and do a better job of raising children than
just 2. or one. (Reread that sentence carefully(
Among the things in the book that I find useful is
the way that Catherine and Dossie each use per'
sonal experiences and the experiences of friends as
examples of how to live in polyworlds. The examples range. but are an concrete. A lot of other
reading I've done on the subject has been too
diaphanous.
Of course. as thorough as the book is. there are
things missing. Though one can·t expect one book
to be the sum total information point on a subject.
it would have been nice to see a little more about
single people. Dossic and Catharine are very
explicit about expressing the 'other' type of living
and loving. They do not assume partnership for
the reader. making the information accessible.
There is a gap. I feel though.
They also are very careful to refrain from being
deliberately ageist. Unfortunately. this comes off
in favor of older adults. Maybe this is a reflection
of the world at large. but a few more resources for
young adults lin our late teens and twenties specif
ically( would be nice.
In terms of resources. however. they do an exce~
lent job. There are ten pages of other organizations and books to explore.

I

An told. this book is a fantastic read. and a good
starting point for anyone who considers monogamy
to be an outdated concept or just not for them.
Highly recommended.
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